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Cross-cultural comparisons of data obtained through self-reports underlie several methodological 

limitations to find objective determinants of Subjective Well-Being (SWB). Cultural relativism 

emphasizes that because societies vary in their values, individuals in them use different criteria 

for judging the performance of societies, which heavily influence respondent’s self-report 

measurements. Also translation of questionnaires might have an impact on SWB measurement 

results of self-reports. Furthermore there are several interfering factors like response biases and 

cultural differences which affect measuring SWB scores between societies. The methodological 

limitations and difficulties of cross-cultural measurements have been marginally addressed in 

empirical research and might impact SWB scaling across nations. Furthermore they might affect 

underlying comparisons and the validity of drawn conclusions within the academic discourse of 

SWB. It is necessary to consider these methodological issues in further studies to provide more 

clarity. 
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Perbandingan lintas-budaya data yang diperoleh melalui laporan-diri mendasari keterbatasan 

metodologis untuk menemukan penentu objektif  kenyamanan subjektif (KS). Relativisme 

budaya menekankan bahwa karena masyarakat bervariasi dalam nilai, individu di dalamnya 

memakai criteria berbeda untuk menilai tampilan masyarakat, yang amat memengaruhi 

pengukuran laporan-diri para responden. Demikian pula terjemahan kuesioner dapat berdampak 

terhadap hasil pengukuran laporan-diri. Selanjutnya terdapat beberapa faktor penyela seperti 

kerancuan respons dan perbedaan budaya yang memengaruhi pengukuran skor KS di antara 

masyarakat. Keterbatasan dan kesulitan metodologis  pengukuran lintas-budaya telah diteliti 

secara terbatas dalam penelitian empiris dan dapat berdampak terhadap penyekalaan KS antar-

negara. Selanjutnya hal tersebut juga dapat memengaruhi perbandingan dan validitas yang 

mendasari simpulan yang ditarik dalam wacana akademik KS. Amatlah perlu mempertimbangkan 

isu-isu metodologis ini dalam studi-studi selanjutnya agar makin diperoleh kejelasan. 
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    Whether a specific society is better than another, in 

terms of the overall quality of living, remains a question 

that might never receive a definitive answer. This is 

because the judgment would depend on values and 

these would depend on the social construction within 

respective societies. It is however possible to draw 

conclusions with some certainty about which society 

has a higher rate of subjective well-being (Diener & 

Suh, 2003). Subjective well-being (SWB) refers to 

the measurement of quality of life of an individual 

or society (Diener & Suh, 2003). In order to examine 

SWB among societies it is crucial to understand the 

way people feel and think about their own lives. By 

doing so, not only the opinions of leaders and experts 

are important but also the feelings and beliefs from 

all people in a particular society (Diener & Suh). 

    If we imagine an ideal society we would think 

about one that scores high at SWB instead of a society 

that is depressed and unsatisfied (Diener & Suh, 1998). 

But a person or society that scores high on SWB could 
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